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1 - the big move

When hi alarm clock went went of he woke up and shut it off and layed in bed for a few moments.  Then
he got up and went downstairs for break fast.  Inuyasha went downstairs and saw his brother
Sesshoumoru watching the news as Inuyasha started to eat his eggs his father came in and yelled
"happy birthday Inuyasha!!!". He looked at his father and said "Thanks dad." his father gave him a
present and he said "Well open it you will be surprised at what you got.".  So Inuyasha opened the
package and saw a fuedal japanese outift and a sword which he automatically knew wat it was he
grabbed it and said "Your giving me the tetsaiga?" his fater said "well of course its your turn to inherit the
sword.".  Inuyasha went to his room and put on his new outfit and his hat which hides his ears.  His
father came up and said "son pack your stuff we're moving" Inuyasha said " Why are we moving i like
things the way they are right here!!!!" his father said "Because we need to keep our family secret safe so
lets go. When they put the last of theyer stuff into the moving van they followed them in their car. 
Inuyasha thought "this is going to stink i wont make friends as easily as i did here" and they left their old
house behind



2 - the girl named kagome

When they arrived in the new neighborhood they saw their new house their father said "well this looks
nice what do ya say boy's?" Inuyasha and sesshoumorru both said "Whatever.".  their father said "Well
you go meet the neighbors i heard they have a daughter the same age as you Inuyasha." Inuyasha
bushed and said"DAD!" sesshomorru chuckled at Inuyasha's embarrasment. Inuyasha looked at the
house and stared when he got out of the car, then their neighbors came out to meet Inuyasha's family
their daughter snuck up behind Inuyasha and yelled



3 - continuation of chater 2

"Hi!!!!" Inuyasha jumped 2 feet in the air and when he landed he yelled "Don't sneak up on me like that!"
"oh sorry, Im Kagome your new neighbor." inuyasha said "well nice to meet you my names Inuyasha.".
Inuyasha and kagome went to hangout at the mall. While they were walking through the saw kagome's
friends they ran over and said 'Hi kagome who's your friend?" she said "well uh..." one of her friends
interrupted and said"Oh don't tell us kagome is he your boyfriend?". Kagome and Inuyasha blushed at
the comment and both said"no nothing like that we just met!" which made them blush even more. then
kagomes friends laughed and sadi 'Well we gotta go see ya kagome.". later when they left the mall and
went home they said their goodnights and went to bed. The next day Inuyasha met kagome outside near
an old tree. Kagome told Inuyasha 'It's my families sacred tree where it was said to be guarede by a
priestess from the feudal era.



4 - Inuyasha's secret reavealed

While they were admiring the tree a strong wind blew and blew Inuyasha's hat off and kagome looked
over at him and said "hey why are you holding the top of your head like that?" Inuyasha panically
replied"uhhh.... no reason heh heh heh!" "then put your hands down" she said "no!" he said then
kagome grabbed his arms and pulled them down off his head and she saw his ears, she atred for a few
seconds and then grabbed them and started to feel them " are these real?" then he said "yes im a half
demon just dont tell anyone or it will cause people to panic." kagome said" why would they panic your
ears make you look so cute." Inuyasha started to blush after she said that.From then on kagome
promised to keep his secret safe



5 - why i wrote this story

Hi i'm erandor but just call me tye but never tyler!!! ok? so anyways the reason i wrote this story is
because i wondered what it would be like if Inuyasha origanally lived in the present and met kagome that
way and this is also a little spoiler for what's coming up in the next stories.  So later when inuyasha and
kagome go to school they will meet miroku (still as pervy as on the show just to keep his character) he
will meet Inuyasha in the locker room and ask him whats up with him and his ears and i wont go further
than taht dont want this to be to much of a spoiler.  They will meet Sango in home room because she will
be sitting next to kagome and inuyasha but this is a little spoiler so deal with it.  and of course who could
forget that fox demon shippo? they will meet him outside of school at the park and they become friends
because they stop bullies from picking on him so thats all the spoiler for now and dont worry koga and
inuyasha of course are gonna be rivals in my series of stories so if you have any ideas for my stories
please comment on my profile if you want me to acknowledge you in my stories well thanks for reading
my stories see ya.



6 - new guy in town

Inuyasha woke up to his alarm"uhhhh.man why do i have to get up so early?"he asked himself,his
brother opened the door and replied"becasue we have to train our fighting skills with dad.""Did I ask you
Sesshomoru?"Inuyasha asked angrily,he did't answer to this question. Inuyasha went downstairs after
getting dressed in his kimono and got the tetsaiga,"good morning boys ready to go to then training
court?"their dad asked "we have a training court here?"Inuyasha asked "yeah me and your brother
made it yesterday while you were hanging out with Kagome."he replied, they went outside to the new
training court."wow this is cool"Inuyasha said looking around the place,there was a weight lifting bench,a
sand bag and several other traning equipment some only used by demons."ok boys first we will train
speed on the treadmill."their dad told them"ok I'll go first "Inuyasha replied,he set the speed to the
highest it would go,he ran at the speed easily,ten minutes later he turned it off "woah what a workout!"he
exclaimed.Later after training they went inside to rest,their faces were red and covered with
sweat,INuyasha was laying on his back and panting"whoa I did't think dad would worj us too
hard."Inuyasha said in between pants,even Sesshoumoru was tired

to be continued
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